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c<ra*tntttttrt CoHi*^

ttt* tn« ouuu.-..-—
aiMitolon on Snlurdny.

ISL W lh« wenant
■ ,nfr«M Iba ln»e»tl««Uon ihould be 

on Tneidmr. ^ ^ ,
-I don’t .WO#e (amend*

•Olid tat thed^bonu f* •w»y “o*"** 
a«y nonld hefjHt ” Ml* (Jn»»ln 
^ ‘VuUTton told me In the eum- 
«r thnt CnpUln PU*». repenting 
the ChUenn fOTornmnn*.* w»»^l»lnK

Bat the Chllenn* would not 
•Httkian go »wnr-‘"

MhCnpUin Logna m><» >*' 
r kiMld. M P-. the othM wltnew of
'fh**W.

Paris, Ocl., i.C?H5ws o! the,»Jair«iitt oP AlU^d^opg 'al 
Saloniki, Qpeeoe, sfljf8 Uie TempsrlsWfSterflierelmDift^nlanly^

apnoun(^nT^^
.una of Ho ic, according to-tii*;c(»Ba8poiMient//ttrcPB:Ot llitJ 

FAchange Telegmpli. •■ • ■ “ ■ •■- ' ■ ■

V Pctograd, OcL 4 J 
Btniippod ha» left OdT 
TliWieBl will conduc

jMrtwdnny e ». grant, gift.
ttm'.Z or.a«y

tf the other thing*
■r. John Thomp*oiV,.^C,,^ua 
to Sir Chnrlp. DnTld«>n. ’ tWpWn 
Xhm »mplnln«l
ke had recelred wM The

eo^Jar eertafc tort«*b( «!»»•»»» 
.«( their eerrlee* to the country.

okiiWi:*
CnpULognn wm

NgTTTgni gnn mr ------
be had a large rtiare In the negotla- 

i Uoni for Ue pnrchaae of the refbl- 
"Dnrlng the month of Jttly^ wh«

XMm ftnb." amlnued Utif eritnei 
“Who wa*-abereT’-Mtod «

wane**—H. B. ThompMU,
' «lrv Barnard. 

^I^lf. Pat-
toM maatuwed tadd^^iy that he

Sis-"' ■—...
QMMiorf'of Con*. 

The.wltneee.toKtoifThe.wltneee.toliMf
the premO-e^oIfldT avwhlch Jdi« 
“ ato-Htri.------------------ —

liHlii
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mm
Sir
tat It la gtanrgUr —torgteta itog

njr--

rAi imiiBc * i-i<=ei«,/... ------u, -.-.. ,. -

SSluiS Ssalof® ;; J

Russlhn BfTuadmn fully 
tmderTtp^rrt "jjf

.nire uiicXpeCi----
aroTwed much dL........— —

- Ihese troops w-lll be alaHoned 
-4a!ong the Gei

coast

Umdon. Oct. 4.— 
AUipUd of.the concci 
bian froutl^r prove 
jt lijcl^Hus^a has ta

^poord^ to these 
, has quit

Lports -frcmi l%ri< -BocharMt-^d 
i,Km I.r Teu turtle troops on the Sct-; 
i correct, . the cpro,^itede w'llh 
a^up Uie Gernrran-eliaHeflg* is ex

torts. PiHd Marshfd Von Maeken-, 
I and is n«w near the ^erbiaa

harder at the head of a quarler luilliun Uennatt-a«d Autrtrm 
[roopA cVltlipped with two thousand gU«*.

e .. _______

lerman frontier.

MPMEM 
FiM

ruops tMjuippcu >>iMi --------------- ----

Arm u>nad oat about the *ubmarine* " ' Bulgarian Diactalmera. ,

^ , be had a large there in the negotla- array by Teutonic officers. ....... ......... - —
'■ ^’yrinaj denial of the allegailrms that «rrraan oJf»rr™

ilouM hari completed arrangemenu 
whereby for the flint time tta people 
of '.hi* city win hare the beaeflt of » 

■■ cammodloua and weil^eanlpp^ pa»- 
»enge'r boat. ^ week Uiey Tl*ited 
V’aneonTer where they »a^ 
that exactly a^ted their 
They pnfchaeed her at once «m 
brought her'home, where *he U now 
berthed at the boat hon*e »Hp. She 
V* 7« feet in length with 18 feet 
beam. 160 hor*e power gaeoBne en
gine, and capacity for 160' paaaea- 
ger*. there U .tin much owrhaul- 
ing to be done before the btal will 
be in commlMlon, but early in cprlng 
*he ‘wlll be ready to begin a regular 
.erriie betWeon .Vanalmo. Oabriol* 
Uland.'and near-by polnU north and

For a ehort tlma durtto the 1

liavirlake.. -- 
■Uiat Ilermatiy 
htined ill an (

.nawa qgqpojj.. Treating With All leg* n«ve eren » »ui.n«r.

London. Ocloher 4.—A despatch MnViwtt <^tain.

this dispulch.

real eiUle boom the ’■Rochepolnt,"
. - kviho vru theii ianM.~ rairTrom 

Yaacourer io the place ottbat aame 
on the north arm of Btfrrard inlet, 
Jieritaor theimhe tartaee’*«»d bp- 
-Bbfrlee-tamrofnheMme claaaw* the 
sew <errfeg now, running .In Went 
VencobTtr. but *rhed nhUhed "and 
remodelled, the Nanaimo ferry win 
bare even a emarter appearance, be- 

rmxTgCT and moru powerful 
She contalne a commodlou*

______ In. emoklng room, prom-
enedr deck and *01 coneenlence*. 
with sleeping quarler* Tbr^ffie crew.

to^ In earUin to be
Itj much requeet for moonlight ex- 
criraron'i. Kige apecUl pfcnlc parUee. 
besides 'bkvlni KefriguUr run ee.

eiL “I wae>asked<-ta. uald. "If I 
knew whbT~Wra (Sa tafce of the 0*>- 
marlaea. ntoa-gvetr -l/ou^d-wdy 
$116,800," I replied, buttJjjade It 
gnlMCtteK, 4Mt l,:had .gbMlmiWy po. 
Imewledge of the cost of a subma- 
tlta The amount 1 mentioned wat 
Oe cost of a destroyer.

“Did Pilcher give no Information
t»ntmg euitghuuld W“, ,
"None whatorer." When I tole- 

pbonod I found that the submarines 
would UMt $676,000 or $1,160,000. 
to the too.-,

“That waa IhroeeaatWi wberyou 
wMeUedr* inU^ed Mir'nibfiliadBr 
ruforrtng to the sUtement of Mr. Pat- 
taraon on the stand the pitoitaa day, 
that the latteTb '’Vdtbidta ‘.«f th* 
price had prod|iBA> »m*l| *0* “>• 
other end of the wire.

"I probably did," replied Cept. I»-

that-W-cmtld^nelder those boaU 
.oi.^ Ht. made ^t clear that he wan^ 
rd tire mopey «w(Ma the boste g<rt 
oren-tapa^ ijind.a.dl»ru*8lon with 
Paterson over the details, such a*
turning.out the light*. 8eltlng rid of 

' watcbm

From Seattle Capt. Uig»n 
communicated with Sir Ulchard tell-

fSW;’Jh«B)CJ9$lC 
a ^MT wtiiattu.- vM-aHtoltat 
big figuret."

Oth of August. I turned on* la'W- 
Aponae to n message from Uout. Pll- 

har. Ha Inetrneted me to go to 8e-

lOeaman nambd Brown, who he cans- 
•ad to dlsgolee himself by wearing

etc., to enable on i

allow the boats to go without 
money. At about 8 o’clock that nUbi 
Sir Richard. 4ad Informed him that 
lhe:h«.ta.WOUlAbk.tougt.l. Mr Pal- 
oraon had said that he would aeoepr 
Sir mth*rcPa the<Iuo.-

Ueait. Oovenior’a Krld****.
Thaflgat tlmCMr. Harry Barnard. 

'M’TT h*aM df **•« ProPO“d negotla-

Burrell, the Minister of Agriculture,

A* tlrMffy announced, a meeting 
*,tll be held- tomorrorr (Toeaday) 
erenmg at TtSO In the DomtnloB 
Hall when Measra. Thomas Richard
son M P. end Robert Baird of 
OHagow. will explain the terms and 
conditions of the British govern
ment’s offer to bring miners back 
from .Nanalmp. and Cletrtel to work

the coal mines of the Old Coun-

bls office when Sir Richard McBride

Ogan. Capt. Ugan had come down 
to the office. Hit recollection wo* 
different from that of the capUln 
fTFKf, vsrxsmvrrcmrrBtr-*ent di
rect to Esquimau before going to 

Mr. Bur-

woKM UR« a BODo ana more loan

Mr. Pateraon haAaajled w oXycoi;.;.
"I told Patera«ii^fi"’wa.*‘art* 

tha Uttar bad mat tb.om

Navy Yard, that he could not com 
^W-the goyeruinent without consult
ing Otuwa. •

Mr. Barnard was also quealloned- 
oaeTy ii 16 whether ho knew of any 
immUslon over being mentlouetl.

_________ has been
roused by tbe visit ------------
and many local miners are walling 
to hear what rates will be offered for 
traniportatlon. wberher and at witat 
Mte of pay wwrlr will be guaranteed 
•belher any atoetanee wHl b. give* 
in removing famlllea and so on.
-A aiMBber of appllootlene have 

already been filed with the aecralary 
of the Trades and Labor Council - 
Victoria.

IjineeCorpl A. Fulton df this city. 
,ho was retained from prevloua 
drnfu of Overweas men, fOr staff 
duties at local barraeka, left this 
morning enroute for Orerseas Bat

Ernest Kall-af Victoria, well 
TWJ1SU *Tb“!V»ifklwr as a
clear-cur TorrtWe speaker, gare two 
magnificent addroaaea In our city 
1..I aionlug. Ue apoka in 81. An
drew** Presbyterian church at leTen 
o’clock to a urge and altenttre au-^ 
dlence on the topic: "Wine la a

tghed to the balance and

UJghUndeu q,U ItoaUogs .fiaek. Van

*ny*pToml*e of any.tohtrtbilUoh. ..
* — >(WM>r knowledge afUll hf 'theee

mwm^
toeCMuiMly c

:.A. pi#uy,..wedldnft..took 'ptoog on 
Saturday evoilug at ikubome of Mr 
and Mr.H. Oscar Row.a, Irwin street.

I. 80 ta Mi«ed by Uto A-atraU^

Marlon waa uoUe<t to wgrrlage to 
Dotnbardler Herbert William Sum- 
mere.' Of WMIlow* fSi^; A’letorla. 

. mil Mrs Inkn M
mera. Vancouver. . _ ,

ceremou/. the groom jetog support
ed by Mr. W. H. Stoltb. the bride 
belrt »neffaea^y“Wr'irsVer'' Miss 
BdlOu . Bombsultoir; end $f«. Sidn- 
n-tra' will take up ihelr reaidenee to 
VWtorto.

against the Oerman*. v - , vr,.* oh oi |
BrHIttt <Co irpiTMiw |.

pOrL ............. ..u- .,. -------

BmnbvdMi. '

HEiwfiiaiiii? cwwisiiiie \m\\
JML Qmrn jtototy.BnidlrtafcMM •*
fortyhix StotMs of Mwer

ptul-to to. J
M ssBwto:ta.*ltektaMta.«to^ 
.Isa. taMiUtour-

Parts. Ortober d.—French troop*

,rth of Arree. socordtag to sn 
p„.„„»nc«ne« thie otierwoon by the 
•Freneh war offloe. Thors bag heeU 
nimost conttBUOUS lIgbUng batvoeeh 
the trenchee. aecompsnted by urUI- 
lery exchange, to the sictolty of 
Noussron and Quennsslaras.. -Jhere 
bas been-artillery fighting to the 
Champagne dtotilct. ^ ___________

‘Ta>nddn. Ortbbef 4 -^RallaH* re
ports recelsedthU monittg ahosr 
thkt there ha* been no general 
tlon bn the Canadbto ftont daflng, 
the receiii heary fighttag. THu Ca:^, 
natflan* hare been ^ “naaians nare oeen mamvawuis 
ItoA T»m ihongu artniery Are ^ 
eiceplibiially heary (o* tour ^ 
toil week, toe Canadian ftonit^ still 
malnUtoea the aaine quiet aapecl’up 
to Pridky laati ’ '

found wanllng."
to a masterly way Dr. Hall mato- 

Ulned the truth of this old Biblical 
iUtement. Ha quoted freely from 
«im«rof toe most recent edentlllc 
produetloo. to prose toe ertl .fteeu 
of aloobol on the human ayetem.

8 o’clock Dr. Hall addressed a 
roeollng In tbe Wallace Street 

aiilt oburch. llluattaUng by 
charts shown on the canra* by 
,i.r«.ptloo«. the baneful e^t of 
alcohol in any qnanHty on tfie brain 
cells and other parts of the body. 
Hb challenged the statement so fre
quently seen in 6ur daily papers that 
beer noariahea or strengtheoa tbe 
boiiy. A)n the other band the greet- 
est medical authorities to Europe 
ami Amarica flatly oonlradlct that 
asaartUm and omphaslie on the other 
hand that alcohol Is a narcotic and 
not a rtlTOuIanl. The doctor alto 
spoke pf the progress of the prohibi
tion movement to B C. arising large- 
ly from the toten'st taken to It by 
the men who have not heretofore 
been total-abatolnera.
- Mr Harfy Shepherd, the recently 
appointed presldrni of tbe Prohlbl-

JXICAL COAL MSlIBm
mo THKIR ffit-ARE

At the awtual me«lng of Victoria 
Centre of the St. John Ambutonce Aa- 
aoelatlon, held on Friday nlgbt. the 
honorary mwreUry B. Jacob, re
ported that First Aid comperttlons 
bad been aucceaUully-carried, out at 
aaveral coal-mlntog centres In the 
Proxtoce,_both on Vancouver lalmtd 
and in the tolertbr of the^alnland 
••I venture the Optoton.’* he itateC, 
• that It to not to tha credit of t$e 

on In this province that faith 
ha. not been kept with the donor* 
of toe seTgraKmps* p'rovlded. or with 
intending competltora willing
ready to do their part." , ,

OOAN OVKIWri

The Kortiflild ' Violet FbotWu; 
Club WUI ,hold a grand baikei wigtol 
and.dance SMnedag mexL Oetotag K 
1M6. Thto ia n beMfU noUlilAnd 
danee tor the purpose of gWtognhe 
VloTteto a start for the coming l*eui»*i. 
in* yinleu had a haid lime lato year 
but hope te .h*T* a hettog ;.eaasbn 
thie year- All ladlee are kindly JW-1’, 
qeested to brteg hMkel. to help the. 
Club along, run partletoM. wia ta 
pebllabed later.

New York, Oct, ■!.—An important 
E the succesB

the chair and in a very efficient 
manner oischarged the duties of hia 
office, iwrbducing the apeaker .and 
conducting the wholo aervlca moat 
atUfactorily.

. MIt* Roger, of thi, clty,^ gave a 
reciutlbn that touched every heart 
In the audtotiee. In a Clear, pi— 
ing .lyle aJ.e depleted the evtta of
the legallied saloon..............................
. -PI« meeting clow v'»!> the steg- 
toi of the National Anthem.

today by J. P. Morgan A Co U i' 
the effect that ao ata«:rlptlon. 
underwriting will be received af- 

l«t 10

HOKtiE PI BCH.ASI*______
IXUrlKY ox THVgSDAk

la. Oct 4.—The eommtoalon 
of toquiry into war contracts wUI 
commesice *e»alon#' in Vancouver 
about Thureday io-torek«gate recent 
horse purchase*.

The Nanaimo Light Infantry will 
meet at the ^nennell school at 7 
o’clock tomorrow (TUbaday) the 
hour Is changed •» “>'7

^toe mlliury --- ------------- -
Gough.

....-GoodlKfeSaMie
Vk’,e iiave at lasthfienj 

which b*to come URlo 
riiotiW be In a iO-ineh—

' Milsiile cminter; We «9k 4tlUb#'is<«: 
good Pil Shoe to cdll Andsexftyiaaiu 
make for tben(iselve8.r BFtSP MLf
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THI'^ADIAN BANK 
OP ttlMMERCE

DEPOSIT BOXES.

> fiwieli. - E. H:B1BD. MaBager
I tbm Sraafiif oa Pay Day imtil 9 o'clock

^InadWiioePcliciBa
faioaaofllMaalMBM

Ktortftw dMda to iU etoait. beta* on. 
of tho ehtof ««cttU la dnarlns tbe 
Pwdfte of tbe Oermna rnWeia.

'On Uafl AastnOia «m tbe first 
to afiopt tbe prln-

elplo of aatrerMl mUKair klHtary 
aamee ia tbe form ot at least oom- 
palaory traialas. This arstem white 
aot reqalriag the joiuif men to spend 
tem la raan In oameka, as la 

there U fall blown 
tbe material ot

I annr that la STailable for 
ita serrlee when the call 

How eCfeeUTe this srsten 
baa boaa prairtf la tbe 
wbkb tbe AaatraUaa eoatiatabta 
Atasadp reaabaid Bcppt when the

aampoU peaiaaala where thejr are 
«ed la perbapa tbe banlaat and 
L dlaeemractac epentioaa ot the

wb^ wmr, wm fonb ai^rloas chap
ter la the blalorr of tbe Britlab Bm- 
poet wbea all tbe detaUs ooaM to be 
writMa. abosriag that Aaattalla and 
New laalapd. .la pnporttaa lo .tboir

powerfal aad aaoettra aentee of aay 
aaettaai of tbe Smpiro.

Tbe Aaatrallaa Cadeta. wbe are 
witb as Mbor, aa baa baea said, are 
tbe pnsBlae «f Antral^'a maabood

10 to

...
Ud iRplomnt of CMaaann imaio> 
dUt^ attar tbe Anstrlaas were In- 
taca4l? it looks rerr much Uks

HI
som».people ere trying to^ 
theiJ||elr^ with theee M.P.s Richard-

l&d 6biJd who are jnat here from

mlaitf wofbed three daye In Septem
ber ae yea Thle ia the moment 
when^onr.|Unplre U needing the help 
and assiatanoe of all her eona When 
mecLfgre |^g to work In the mine 
whepe tbm nre abont three hun
dred OneoUU employed and abont 

Whilfifty whiy» men, doee thU promoK 
patdotiemT. The question
ereqi, on<g. Ups why ia It that Na
nai^ Kttanalon Sonth Wellington 
»wAj(a oCiar mines In B. C. are In- 
ereiHIng ^elr output and Cnmber 
tend wo/ka three days In a month. 
In tbe^Heal analysU there U only 
one answer. Asiatic Labor.

U the editor of the IsUnder and 
Mr. flpmaton cannot prose their 
statamenta tbe mdney will be turned 
orer to the Nanaimo HosplUl.

BRITISHER.

Editor Free Press.—Canada wanU 
money aad waaU It very bad for onr 
wounded aoldlere aad their srlTee and 
dependents and there is no reason 
why the Oermans and Anatrtans
earning tthlr Using In this country 
should not be made to supply tbe< 

lunt Inquired for this 
Bserythlag In tbe way of money and 
goods that can be kept from Ger
many wlU bring tha war nearer to a 
close. Canada can exercise great In

to bring about this resnlt. 
Bsery wemk Oermans aad Austrians 
are sending money home sta the 
Stalaa aad
goea to enrldi tha war chest of Oer-

them-
aolsee and base been Interned, all 
these aUen enemlea base bean allow- 

worfc and ears money to the 
detriment of Britlahars. Aeeordlng 
TSTBg^nBt eensna made la l»ll 
there are la tbe Dominiaa 129.1dS 
Austrians and SSS.fieO Oennana

were
to tend bosM esery week -to tbatr 
aatls eonatry |B they wonid 

abont tl.t0e,2T0 out 
Canada. This la so mncb gisen to tbe 

srar cbest aad helps to buy 
1 to UU onr boys at the 
Do the people of Canada re- 

allaa this fact aad what has the Do
or going to

Bsery Britiritar worthy of tbe name 
should see that as tittle of tbte money 

out ot tbe
oonatty as peaaihle.

There are two things srhlcb pa
triotism demaada of Ci

see that no alien Meoy b engag
ed b any work which ean bo<ione by 
a Brttlaher. {!)- To retrain from 
beyiag anything -which ha 
BSlIe In Oermnay or Aeatria.

ebn hem. (bM Ibay gUB flUtt #U- 
Ocalt to foster aay faellag agabst 
tbab

apt to fiorgat aad torglse aad 
It fa srbat ev enenias rely on.

la tlBia to fmatrate thmr knaslah 
«bs aad acbtto desieas

Australian Cadets
Nanaimo Opera House

Monday, October 4 
Tuesday, Octobe i5

intalistfi, gymnasts and the famous 
Brass Band of thirty pieces. Cha^e of programme
Tooalists, i

In aid of BasUon Chapter Daughters
of Empire.

on sale nights of performance.

with a hundred Innocent psssengen 
amid the leers ot the aubmarlne men, 
then the LuaUanta. then tha Arable 
and attar glsing her “word of hon- 

America that she would not 
touch linti 
The low 
lomats
find excuses for all these slle aeu 
while her people hast rejoleed aad 
celebrated each esent.

Is the German

lintra^ annk tha Hesperian. 
>w rut(nlng of tbe German dlp- 
I base racked their brains

methods to send their people In thou- 
sAids who are nothing more or less 
than spiea. They aerer lose their 
natlonsUty. Jp onr factories, works 
and banks and other manufacturing 
centres, spies are to be found bought 
by German gold abd sent orer here 
to obts'n Information at any coat. 
They tamper with 
steal onr ideas, hnlute
chinery aad forget British trade 
marks, in fact tbe standard ot com
mercial lAoraUty U one equalled only

International conTentlons and other 
scraps of paper, every one of which 
they have broken daring the preeenl 
war.

Tbe Dominion goTemmeat baa a 
aerlons problem to face, but It most 
be faced and wa look to them to deal 
with It promptly. It ia no credit to 
the Dominion government that they 
have allowed German papers by tha 
score to he printed and published 
throngbont the provinces and allew- 
ed German schools to be carried on.

A. L0N8DALB, 
Calgary. Alta.. Oet. 1, 1916.

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer and Valnetor 

Phona 514-R

J. B. KeGBSOOft

fatbm ae ito- asm so tomly beneath U 
ae to PM bgnMf ebtotoe tbe pale of 
cMXkmUtm.- She has pwtoe# dtlee, 
oamdmd dvUtaM, pelhite# weDa, 
•aad poiaoMU gas. sank the PMake

D. J. Jenldn*«
PndorUIrtnrJnrlore

Fhone 1S4 
1.8aed5 BiMonStiMt

ChlklrMi Cry ior Fl9tcb»r^

C ASTOR IA
iig

wri asMe only

What Is CASTORIA

®^ST0R1A ALWAYS
iBsan the Signature of

WAliT ADS
WANTED— Bnrdera In privato fam

ily. Apply #67 Salhy atraet.

OFTBR WANTED—On eoay tbraa- 
roomad honaa. large tot with good 
garden. Apply A A Plaata.

WANTTO— Tenng genttom 
share bechalor apartmanU, eaa- 
tral tocaUon. Low ooat ot Uring. 
Apply “M” Free Frees. .

FRiD o. nro
Real Efitater 

Let Ue Hava Your iJaiiw^

Church St, opp. Opera 
Houm.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed.QM«qnelia8om

City Taxi Coy.
•wwrorHh.

Oxn or Phone Koe: , >^

A.aDAY.
Ooawer Front mmA WbMf
(Dp Stairs.) P.O. Btc in.

mane. - Osmer can hava aame by 
paying expeaset. Apply I. X L.

oept E9-W

LOST— Hondgy aoralag. gUrar 
watch, between C.P.R. wtiart and 
a. aad N. stotlon Retan Do- 
miBloB BxprMp OBtoe. SMt

For Rent

FOR RENT—Small cottage and barn 
good heme for working man 
Mumy near Sonth Ftv 
eehooL p.iw

FOR RENT—Four-roomed cottage 
very ebaep. .Apply Beevor-Potu’ 
office or Mrs. Hodion on premlsea 
aoath of town. , gi-i

honaa. Apply on pranlaaa u

FUR umr— Honoe on Oapartnre 
Hay ronS. For r«mt absnp. Apply 
KwlbSM Pom OSIca «•»

RBNT-jntmtohed heni 
ingnmu. Apply Mrs. HanU. li^ 
win mmol eiE-tf

FOR RRirr-A Mldtog snltobU tor 
garage or llvtry stobto^ on WaUaee 
■trnat. Apply Ono. Cnralaky.

wtotor aetUp, on Stewart avw 
OM. ASSly aW. A B. Aekuup.

•Oa, RRNT-^TMBlaheA SwoIUm en 
Vallacn gfrnat, • nnau^ nt lAS.U. 
Apply t. M rtopto. U

WANTED TO RENT—Typewrltor to 
dean werktog order, blaek ilhlMta. 
Addraaa “B“ P. O. Bm 4M, phone 
MIL.

FOR ems ittoito# b(9W
on Fton ache ahtaRai lx 
>nrM. Mo.. 4 neng load. AppW 
T. L BneU% Five Amml :

FOE RENT—Two front rooMo, an- 
tnralMinA. wttk pMtxy. city 
oto, on Flan MfWM, taMSn Ontho] 
Oometey. ««

PRIFAT* SAJM- SMring M. 
<(^rtoh) Orasaptom* (R
record mpraSnoar. |g rnoorte 
Ptaao (WaUer) 9 Bnrenna. KlUh-
an Dtaagna. Dlehee. Me. Mrn. Hy. 
Hewae. l»g Pfae MmM. behind 
BviMkn

Irvine Frtzzle
PA>. Ran UN IRom MM

Phifpotfs CafB
leHofnrFBlook. Fhenelfg. 

Open Day and Rlglit

IMoAdie
The Bodertnyer 

Phone 180' APsrtSfc

SHOES
At Prices That 

“SljouTd MaKe
You Buy:

Ws srs now oBirytni Rlhw of 
OhIidrsn*s Sohooi tiioss that 
wars bought at a map fFoni « 
firm In monoy troubles and you 
who tRko BdvaotagB of this 
offor will Uuro In tho bargtin

'ii

Children’s 

Sohooi Shoes
From $L25 to 
$1.95 a Pair

• and it will bs ImpeulM
natthoprkM.

Ladies’ Lace and 

Button Shoes
From $1.25 to $2.50 and up ’

■MthesilnR^re
or ityloo and rrtosto Woroai! 
nelMsr sBlst ir yanwill 
sompara ouf sbeso wHb o^

fpNlatoyaaFesin.

N.i«i«a«N
SAJnRSMAW

f ■mlpsr CMsdi



r
,).H.Good

tatarmtMtt,
VALUATOR. 

^ gaUbllslMd 1t«L
28 Years Experience, nuk- 

jog this line a specially.

We Know

s^esrsiisissir

V fBUlU^

K» UBT ACat'tT

VIctola, Oct. 4 —n>. timber re
turn! for the month of Ausut Imued 
hr direction of the Mlntftw of Lend, 
ihow that the total ontpnt of aaw- 
loga for the ProTinee, M ahown by 
the acallnc retnrna. amount to 44.- 
*•-,*64 feM board meaeure. In ad- 
-...on to 71,IIS lineal fern of ptlee 
and polea. and t,a:S eorda of raU- 
war tlea. ahlagle bolta; fence poaU

J.H. Good
, HAHAIMO
Marble Works

The targaat atock of Oalahed Ham* 
is BHtlah ColsmbU to

nafa aspeseea
AWX. mbWO*. Pn.^ 

f.O.B«7S.

Iqiinult ftllaniiioB}
■gsctive Ausr.6

SV.5T* “■* “
VdOsstos and Korthfleld. daOr ai 
|t:<S and^ssyrtifsEsa.’Jrs'
Tnlsa die Nasalnw Crw 

^^msdlrMara at 14:Si.

rrem Ftort Albarsl aad ParksTlUa
T^sadaia Tharedaya and Batsr- 
4m. S» 14:»S.

hid tSTdwsed. Of ibU taul there 
were exported 1MIM74 feat oi 
lawleca, of which 1», S0t,4U feet 
aawlofa waa from the Vaneoarpr 
Dlatrlet; alao B.ttO lineal teat of 
pllee and polea, all of which were tX- 
ported from the bland DUtrict.

Timber aalea recorded darln* the 
month eorer an eatimated total of 
10.100.857 feel of aawloga. 85.000 
lineal feet of pllee and polea, and 
1,814 eorda of pulpwood. oorda '

HBIHUHa 
IKmiWK

‘^Old Fashioned Qeanliness*^
coot OUT mothers many a “l»sdt-breskin|f^ 
day. The “new faohioned” cleanlinem 
ooeU only the price of a cake of Simli^
So^.

This purest of all lanndty soaps has a 
srentle strength that moves dirt quickly

_____ without rnUing. And a |5,000 guarantee
rfa uo adulterant or impurity

it to injure the finest fabric or hurt 
the hand.

For the thousand and one soap uses 
around the house—there is just one soap—

Sunlight Soap
ADgroeers 
eeO and

recently es to whether it wu Admlr- 
el Prince Lonb of Bettenborg or Mr. 
Ctinrchlll « 
the order e year ego. joet before the 
ontbreek of the wer, thet the neet 
ebonld etend feet Ineteed of demob- 

xlng. eeyt the London Steaderd. 
The point U deflniuly eetUed in e 

letter written by Prince LonU to Or. 
Payne, of Sheffield, ead reprodnoed

H6dem Beacon Rres
rT^^E old beacon ^ 
i 'fires were the great ^ 

adveitisilig med^ns of their age.
Thouah they oodd not wheithe merchMi&e. 
they adfotiied the thi^ of inort vil«l interest 
to the peoplp.
pi^ on the sanunits of high hlllt. beaiing n 
nereiige to thourends of “readeii.” ^ wen 

4ypes of there modOT &» of
“hereon fires of Ncw»-

JO advertisements nppereing m the newsp^
to-day are shinbg lights in the wo^ of 
cooanefce. Bashing out news and infoima- 
tion to a waiting wodd.

When the modem manufacturer lighla

the Beacon Firea of New.paper Advei^ing

m. In dm Ih. al»™-g o»?«^

“P____I inilTTr-v "'"I””' ^ MKlmuiyolbo.?

There baa Iwen i

ueconAO«.tna.. 
(asttlom dB.) I

Hotica la baiWslTsa thH «S tha 
ISth day of NoTwabar aax», afplicar 
Uoa win ba made to tba Sapaflstsa- 
daat of Proriaclal PoUea tor tha ra- 
nawal of the neeaae tor the aale of 
llqaor by wholeeato la aad npoe tho 
premiaae kaowa as taa Bmpira Brew
ery, altnate at Nanaimo. B. C, apoa 

land deacribed as Lot I. Block 
M Kennedy street.

bated thle 4th day of October. 
ItU.

PETER WBIOLE.

UOOOB Aqr. isia

in facsimlb In a rat lasne of the

the Hi ipl
Saves Proi>erl930

To bo qnito aoenrate, it*waa yonr 
humble rarranl, and not Mr. Cbnreh- 
ill who waa spending the week-end at 
Cromer with hU wife, who ordered 
all shipa to ataad fast Instead of da- 
mobllUlag aa ordered.

The letter to Dr. Payne was b ra- 
ply to one aaelotlng a cutting of a 
report of a lecture at Sbetfleld, In 
which Mr. 'P. T. Jane, the Natal ex- 
plart, aald:

am prond to aUnd bare and say 
that It waa bs (Mr. ChpndiUl) who 

ired the BriUtb Empire by retnalng 
demobtllM the fleet. Had that been 

done It would bare meant ona-balf of 
onr nary being nnprepared when war 
broke ont—all because some mem
bers of the eabbiet were afraid of Ir- 
riUtlng the Kaiser. He (Mr. Chareh- 
111) waa the only man who really na- 
darstood whet wae then likely to 
happen.

Blr George goott Robertaoa, Ub- 
oral M. P. for Central Bradford, la a 
letter to the Standard. wr4ea:

The real story U this: Mrs. Cbnreb- 
I was very ill at Cromer, aad Mr. 

Churchill was compelled to go there 
tor the week-end. But Mr. CharehUl 
knew bU First Sea Lord well; he 
trusted him Implicitly; they were in 
the fnlleet sympathy with one 
er. and Mr. Churchill left behind hhn

tioa will be made to the Saperintaa- 
daat of ProTlnelal Police tor the re
newal of the license tor tha aale of 
liquor by wholesale In aad apoa th 
premiaes known as Mahreris Whole- 
aala Store, eltaate at the City of 
Naaalmo. B. C., upon tke lands de
scribed ea entire Hirsfa Bloek. 
bounded by Wharf. Front and Bas- 
Uon Streeu aad Water Front.

Dated this 4th day of October, 
181I.

MARKER 4 CO.
J. P. R. MeOill. Mgr.

ApplleaaL

NoUee Is faareby glraa that oa the 
Uth day of Noramber next, api 
ttoa wUl ba made to tba Snparti 
dent of ProTiaelal PoUoa tor the re
newal of tha Ileensa for Ue sals of 
liquor by wbolasala la and upon tbs 
premiaae kaowa .aa tba Union Brew
ery Co, Umltod. LUbUlty, aHnato at 
tba aty of Nanaimo. B. C, apoa tha 
lands deacrlbod aa Lou I at 
Block II. Dnasmnlr street.

Dated thie 4th day of October, 
im.

CONRAD RKFBL Mgr, 
Applleaat.

Dear Sb,—Tow biB for we oT laleifiiaM J

lud m not bM> .11., Iriis lk.«w o{ S» I
lofetkepframBm, i-------*!«&*«---- '
promptnew In refubfaif ibe i 
connaetod bp bumble tn ‘ 
the wires were broken (

might arise.
Prince Louis. U rlrtne of thU com- 

plate anthority to set oa hU ow 
sponsibiltty. issued the famous order

>eouTer, Oct. J.—Further 
UlU of the ■inklug of the Union 
Steamship Company’s steamer Capl- 
lano reached the city yesterday af
ternoon. when the crew of the tea
sel arrlted from Powell Rlter on thi 
steamer SanU Maria. It waa learn-

To Iba Mamufartiwnn o< Canada 
BaAdv mmsM.sM. #ma psUUT IstW
*■11 t Asaps«|..dsras.dy-rkm.d 
<■ la«a mBv al atomics, ss. dap Upmasd 
Mb Ashsmsa fcssel sds«d*«ealUl^ 
MelpsUsfasmP

,deto€ . »—« Mtoa- *

r--rS»-y WC-s*-*-

s please aoeeptow ^mwn.A 
Yomt «

B.e.Teii!pM,,
Inmitre ( 0 U.

.OSSOFUNil 
SWINGUlf

Notice Is hereby gitea that, oa the 
16th day of Notambar aext. appllca- 
tioB will be made to the Sapertatea- 
deal of ProTlncUl Polloe for renewal 
of the boul lieaaee to sell liquor by 
retaU In tha boUl kaown as U>e 
Rod and Oaa Hotel. aUaaU at 
ParkstlUa. U the ProTtaoe of British 
ColumbU.

Dated thU 4th day of October. 
1816.

ANN HIRST.

Capllano was nearing Van Anda. ll 
some of the crew felt a Jar. but 
111 resulU were apparent, and It was 
thought that she had merely hit 
floating log.

The usual atop was made at Van 
Anda and some cargo for that point 
was nnloaded. and (he veaael put ont 

the gulf after an examination 
of the hull had been made, which 
dlsctoeed nothing amiss. About 
half-way between Sarary Uland and 
Cape Mudgo, and near Mlttlenach 
Island, the reesel waa noticed to be 
sinking by the heed. The crew took 

the boats, and In the space of 
ne mlnutee the Capllano slowly 

turned np on her stem apd want 
down with her slant In tha air. This 

about 8 o’clock In the morning, 
a hasry sea was running at the 

time. ’The crew were In the boats 
about fire hours before they arrtred 
at Sarary Uland and speak of the 
time as one of anxiety. Most of 
them had time to sere their belong
ings end carried ault casee when they 
came off the Senta Marla. The 
parser. Mr. Roberteon. eren sared 
the ship's typewriter.

Yesterday the crew again took to 
tha boats, and rowed ai 
Powell Rlrer. and eangbt the BanU 
Marla for Vancourer.

Old-timers on the waterfront speak 
of the loss of the Capllano with 
gret, as she was a steuneb little ^ 
sel and waa a familiar figure In and 
out of the harbor for the last qnarur 

century.

UQUOR ACT. 1*10.

Nbtlea U hereby giren that, on tba 
16th day of Noramber next, applica
tion will be made to Iba Saperinten- 
dent of Protlaclal Police for renewal 
of the hotel licence to sell Uqnor by 
reUll in the hotel known ae the 
Arilngtoa HoUl iltnaU at Nanoosa. 
in tha ProriBca of British Colambla.

Dated this 4th day of Oetohar, 
1815.

A. OUCULETTE,
C. DlNDOUFa

Appucaav
149VOB A«r.

.Notice U hereby giren that, oa the 
16th day of Norember next, ep;

of the hotel licence to eeU Uqnor by 
retail In the hotel known as the 
Wellington Hotel, sltnete at WaU- 
Ington. nl the Prortmea at British 
Columbia.

Dated thM 4tii day of Octobar, 
18U.

JOHN R. THOMAS.
Applicant

NoUea U haraby giren that ea the 
tSth day of Norembqr aext. applica
tion wlU be made ta the Soper 
dent of PrerUclal Polloe for renewal 
of tho hotel licence to sell Uqnor by 
retaU in the hotel known aa tha 
Half-Way Hotel, altuaie at North- 
field. In tho Prorlnee of BritUh Co-^ 
Inmbia.

Dated this 4th day of Octobar, 
1*16.

ELIZABETH PARROTT,
Ap^leaat.

CANADIAN 
^ PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vanoonrar. dally at «

S.S. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Unloa Bay and Oeraca 

Wednaaday and Friday at 1:U pan. 
Nanaimo to Vaneourar. ‘narsday 
and Saturday at 8:15 p. m. Vaa-

Friday at 8:40 a. as.
GEO. BROWN, W. McOIRB.

Wharf AgaaL ai

B. W. BBODIB. a C, A.

U()UOR Aor. IBIO.

UOl'OR AffT. i»lO- 
Notice U hereby glreo that.

15lh day of Norember next. eppUea- 
tlon will be made to the Superinten
dent of ProrlncUl Police for renewal 
of the hotel licence to sell liquor by 
retaU In the hotel known as the 
Wheetsheaf Hotel, altnate on Victoria 
lAad. near South Welltogton. In the 
Prorlnee of BrlUah Columbia.

Dated this 4th day of October. 
1*15.

ANDREW MAHLB.
AppUeant.

LIQCOR Aqr. IB*®- 
Notice Is hereby glrea that, on tho 

• next, appUea-

for renewal 
of the hotel licence to sell liquor 
retaU In the hotel known aa t 
Qnallcum Inn. situate at QuaUctIBK 
Beach, In the Prorlnee of BritUh Co- 
’.umbla.

Dated. “>U 4lh day of October. 
1116.
MERCHANTS ’TRUST A TRADING 

COMPANY.
R. D. Boyde, Mgr.

I AppllcanL

^JMXIaa

Little Wants 
Advertised ;g;yvr

.i-.ar.iS5:’’
You TBAywaRl to hire help. 
YoumaywrelRposittoE.’
You BiMj w«nt to ruBt • 

house.
YoumsybAve a heure !• 

rent
Let the people towr yore

Nanaimo Fre©
1^

Twenty-five Gei neherga

WHITE STAR LINE
nqd msi sumn.

'*0 EpglflTi^ ithHaf NEUTI^L flag

FInt
For salUnga aad raaarratloM, aim 
PMdSa A*aat; or Oowpoey CWlsa



'■'W

k»iL ,^^u»mA^wooom Afini.
%

«sr=pMM;& Go.
,!7^J(iim8ton31ook

nunBUIifttOM lA
______uin.iW* c»ta.,«i«i vU»i»ji*»M>»t
the proyiM«Ji«ut(*lMn;nit.-,lftr.b«r

•U tho*B who knew her InUmfftete- 
Her lIljiBM?.f>mii»«CMne epperent 
eonie-!wanph0«cp. i»q4 yte wu forc
ed. tAUkj» A trip to Callfoml*. where'

She fnlleAiM dd M. ttld Wtbftly efter 
her return t»Wn«»tai-<^*dnth^ she ex
pired.

St!?“5*ri icKttnbd
★iHl'-rtIf JAew -Vue

the tlnul sale of

“luted %!« Uske^^eff tok

Peach inf for « 
be jwft.

viui; ^

iii. AinSey

WfEMl

Front street. •di'.Tukds/,^m |l.|! !|l
HIT E¥S^.

PpUKP NOTIOB.

Vib«N4>h'8tar Feature

*lJl,W.n:> a..-, .._..V..:...,.CU»afllelfc.’

leirefioingto 
flet Ifa Bveotoallj

We are folng to get you. NOT

through cut prices, NOT 
through anything on earth but 
QUALITY and VALUES. You
oanl misa such Quelltlos^aw 
shoes and men’s fumlshlogs
,uualSyor^S^the^•

here and we know you would 
enjoy seeing them.

Ready-to-Weap 
FiT-RlTE SUITS 

snd Ovepcoats '
922.60, B2S and 927.60

and overooats. we have-a large 
and yaried.assortment of sam
ples to choose, t-froih 'and wa 
absolutely gaarantee the style, 
m and sroifknlanablp. .

932.50 and 636.

BhrpKford-fmef-ficaH-hnd

irMMs*-

MeBaflEiDeie"
Oddfellows’ Blk, Nanaimo, B.a

..^. ar-.,-,

^1 get down on tholr

iSSS^easSsg
.V.

J«dan-.OIL
■trarnlsbed wood work. .

lituLa'oaa orer all palhtoPor

jsrr!r-.&gfe"ga
-^'KDAB MOI*8 7Se, UTHDAit OIL S&c. 80c, I,2I^'

.nAM HARilliBK: ^

m Sheiftae
__jWHisEir' si

lO
A good Way.fdr.a:]6daf 'Whi^CT,

For tale by

»3ffRE®3ferB^
!• Viii. Tail■f KanaiBibi- Bi-fS;

PbrK & BtBns-j’Sr'XBtcW^

Thompson, Cownr^’t "SiAii'
Try“-a-

A IStore Full of Cood^VlIdes
Bioween
.;XfU 1-M nl;jlui'. 'u tii^ •■-■•

liasis
« ,•' .'X •.-■ti.ii. .:-r,uU uu;*ur.'i;i/

WThirn?
wm^

^.n-r .11 xitoc
^^«fMHn«Me Comedy Drama.

T'Mm9feWu,«

!Bt«S

!liM

.JOl^tt^dit^UQlhs
sgil
sse^T^.v'-K'

sieeTM^wniie oinars ns 
?«hpcltajjgl*tunp»,-^ f

r;'i« r-..!' rirrsr“.;.s:
It* iwti« tor..

SSSS'^'
■•MPEa UMBSd tommm

xniiue-Fioiieyt anu-oinsaua

mmsm
to2!S^-Sir»

select your

did lot to chooee from and every one l notch TSlUA

sleeree while others have the set-in tleeve. ;;Thlte and black 
- ■ ' ik^ very smart. ,'1Ve also hare some

bi^kOf the full lMgU^eoa»a‘ln bUgk Astraeban fabric far eol< 
:‘tgWaBi^•«nfP^i«^^re'«iwAcnUrly sult^^ elderly
uico. Wa InyM.Mu^ma'aiLd.aae our eoau ahd lit them on. We 
promlee yon ^^1’^t be nF^^'to buy. Th^^ride you wUl find

:» ihcj^^b o; 91BM,

Th^Urk

-4.B0,91t.®«l

I oordifiryWltJi*a»««8*i>“
enact. They are aU 54 Inches 

oo , wide. , „„
i^Tpop ---

-jffiji^3?*Si,£toiT

PUia flaUh I

wooaw&rd’t onp« WAUr^.oOe ---- -w —.

shapes .In Tglrat and batts

' sit:r:tH:!Ltaj<

ttars-

fit TTHigtlmi1*t-|»lllKI>1iiu m

Pani^^^rorLadiet

_____ „,,our fa-
Ca^mere Hoe#

-------price of
__________ price for this

lias te Just ths sapis.

Usefhl litUe bags made of
Tutiiir' ww JIT*—**^nr*^ng

sateen, eomu u wr*. .—“ 
l^ii^derfnl Tuue at »8e. *»c eud

.tc A .uuu&a .w


